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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publiflitd weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid tn ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

nau Jth oolhtre of their letters.

Ba;iks & Owings,
Have imported from Philadelphia and

ire nrienine tor tare, on the loweQ

terms, in the house lately occupied by
Ar. IT., fohn Tordan lun. ac co. next
dnor to Mr. Sritz's,

Britilh and Spanilh Saddlery and harne&
and common furniture,

b'ad cloths, Sh"e makers' and car

Gonftitution and fancy centers' tools,
All kinds of hard ware

CO

Corduroy alTorted,

Velvet J W Cotton cards, No. S,

Velvfliets. 9 & 10.

Jaconet, Itimbored U j China, glass & qutens
book muiiins, i 'i

HuinhumJ, Hmpenal,
Bafras, Hy&n

India 'hawls, silk and Younii.iiylon,
co.ton, I & I!X

Itidia, 1. 3'"' cotton I Coffee,

Uarnixe c'uefs, Sugars,
Clun-- r sand calicoes Wines,

c.J fie npweft pat-- Brandy,
iNucmeg-5-

Iriih1' ens whole and Alfpice,
, ' . cac'ied, Pepper,

Di. .'ts Ginger,
Mn.e,Cm ni '"

W )o.tJ, S- ?.( Cinnamon,
&:c. i

Men's ml w,,n VlulUrd,
, ..fetlocks, Coperas, ma-idc- in,

digo and allum.Nin ?
An aflortmont of im

Tvu i
ported (hot of the

Ti " different numbers.
Acjni.'lc'-'airortmen-

T. ' -- o a confhtnt supply of barj

lor, nl.n ,'s and fliect iron of th-- i

bel: -- 5, alTorted, and Dry Mann's

lirk i ii'.
Mi'lers canb hipplied with bouhing

nlnti.s of LbjE.UUl 'erent numbers.
il 7V11, IB04. tfT ,cMn ? VfmtMJ

rcHa adludHPge n for old Brass, Pews
JvI&Copp!"

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO or THREE YOUNG MEN,

J.E0CT 16 OR 17 YEARS OT AGE, A

yyAppreptices
1 V I TO THT.

.BLACKSMITH'. BUSINESS.
T C. KSIShR.

TAKE NO TICK.
A CHEAP ha-.al- n maybe had

ofihav oonvtni-J- it a.ad well fuuated
SEAT FOR WAFER WORKS,.
tvirh nn.-- hundred and hvc acres of

at beds, etc
i&kLs ;ne Town Fork and.South Elkhorn,

with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and othr convenient improvements
v,o,. ,n (rir which caflu or land!

near Lex'mgton will be prefewec
in pa ment, otherwise land in a gooc

11 W V. .nVun in a- -
Will J 1un.tu.11 taeitJilUOUrilOOU

change. For further particulars, en

ouire of Alexander Parker of Lexf
ino-ton- . or of fubferiber on th
premiles.

John Galloon:
Dae. 31, iSo tf

State of Kentucky Scl- -

Clarke C Octobsr Term, l8c
.Robert "Vt'Kin-?y- , Nathaniel ) Com
Afliby it William LoTwrfy, S

"A Vt ' .

Willim Euftace, Davifl ftul 5Defdts.
ekand William uaaTH,

IN CHANCERY.
The Defendant Will, m Kttftac

sot havm? entrrsd hii aijpcjianre 'itrein
oreeablv to the act ofifiemMy, and nils of t is
Cobrt, and it appearing to the faf'ufaftion iif

tiia Court that he is not an umanitmt or ini
fnmmonw'salth ; on the "lotion of the Com:
mnts by their counTel, it is nrdcred that
fiid Defendant do appear here on "e third
dav of the next April Term, ind anfwor (he

Complainant's Bill, that a cop this
teinferted in one of h- - Gazettes ofthisflate
for oigit weeks fucceffivsly.

A -- opy. Tefte,
Sam. M. rayUr, C. C. E. C.

LAST NOTICE.
LL th'if. to the late firms'
or Deitz 4c L,aumw, jonn a. aeitz,

Seitz k Johnson, John A. Seitz & Co.
Jtihn Jordan jun. Jqfin Jordan jiujior
Se Co. and lolin Sc Wil'iam
requeflt ! to come forwud lmmcdiatVly'
and puy ft then? TefpeAve accounts ti
Curtis Field, who i hereby dulv an
horifjJ to rec-iv- e theifarai'. Those

do not a ' 1 themfelVes of n 'J
tice, nuv 1 ttsrtW'ilsen
w;ll nnt be o v n brV'inWjSS'J 'first of
Much, ' 11 (i:s v.irfe'tild;rcrimi
Bately(in(liut J.

f. joiiJiijr.
W. B T on CC0, HtA'P,

and HOUS LARD, will be yecfiived at
tile muikebpiice, in pavraent

h J- -

ft smgton, Jauu-i'-- 28, 1SQ5, tf

THOMAS WALLACE,
His Imported from Philadelphia, and now o

peneal at lus (lore, opposite the court house,

A Large and Elegant Assortment oj
Well Chosen

Merchandize,
Confiding ef

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Mongcry,
Cutlerv &

Saddlery,

Queen's
China,

& I Wares.
Glass

All of which were bought unufu- -

ally low, and will be sold at the nioft
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
and Good Inlnected UKU 1 U
BACCO. For each or thole arti
cles of Produce, a part in Cash will
be given.
tf Lexington, January 3, 180- -

Fresh Goods.
THE Subscriber has jull imported

and now opened, in the house late-

ly occupied by Well efq.
11 Lexington, A large general

aiTortment of

Merchandize,
Confiding of

DRY! GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
HARD WARE, GROCERIES,
QUEENS, GLASS. & CHINA
WARES, BAR IRON, C. STEEL,

xrrri?4 Min rnn'qc rnr ,
s.--.

i..I-(U-. imuiJ, JV i
WHIP S.1WS, WINES, JAMAI-
CA SPIRITS, FRENCH BRAN- -

DY&c.&c.
Which will be sold on the Cheap- -

est terms for Cask or Infpecled
Crop Iobacco.

ELIJAH Vs. CRAIG.
Jan. 6, 1805. tf

K N Beck
learned that her term

are not penfeftly underRood, with
mueh deference, submits the fojlow-tne- ;

at an addition to those in cir;
iulation ; v z. That Young LadieM
nay be inuriicted in Keading, bpel-ing- ,

AVriting, & Arithmetic, Grarn-na- r.

Compoution, and Geography,
Iufic, Dancing, Drain? and Em

broidery ; Orwartbntal Card Boxe ;
Fincv-Bafket- s, and Needle-Wfar- k

the use of Piano Forte, Glebes, Or-

rery, and Maps, fpr two hundred
and fifty dollar nir annum, or.
Reading, Spslling, Writing and A
rithmctic ; Grammar Compofiticn,
ind Geography ; with board, beds,
and Globes &c. one hundred and
fifty dollars : waihing, books, and
all school materials, are not in the
estimate. -- Single branches of Edu
cation arb' iffecified in the former
proposals, to which the public are
refpi5flly raferred ; or to horfelf
in Lexington forurtherparticulnre.

Mrs. Beclc hus'an affbrtment of
very excellent se'&its books for cljil- -

dren or all ages ; conceiTingparsrMs

firftrate L AND, the junftion oftnLluding board, bedding;

the

rcuit,

of oriler

indebteil

lordan-fer-

who th'u

Ir-.- n

Willia'n
and

January.
Feb. 11, 1805.

N. No Lady to enter for less
than six months, oti the afcove msnti

zJIImT cCier of the Commiffioners
--OfSvill be held at their Office in
Lexington, on Tuesday the zdlday
of April next, 11 o'clock A.M.
fj the purpose of receiving furtner

joss 0 debts, and to choose two
ignees in the place of Wit. Kel

ly Andrew Jf. raicE, who
have rfufed to aft.

I3y order the Commifiioners.
William Macbcanx Ser'y.

Leiington, 22 Feb. 1805. y

VOHN BIDDLE,
to leave Kentuc

ky in March, or the l(V of April,
juefts all those indebted to hira,

omeforward and make lmmedi- -

te payment auo au tnoie wno
have aw demands against htnl are
e'jpefted to make them knoyvfi

L.exington, Teh. zi, lScig. 4vv.

M

For Sale by the Ream.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
k BROWN DYING.

Diwii color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable. terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr. Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main 8c Cross-street- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured freelromlp
your cuts Ioole.

FIFTY DOLLARS RE
QTOLEN from the fubfc noer.

about d miles from Mann's l.irfc
on the road to Lexington, about two
weeks hnce, a dark bay, lull blooded
MARE, very likety, about 7 years
ollSllbut 15 haiids high, uith a

ngfwitch tail, heavy with foal,
ihoall round, no braid or natural
mrk, that is recolledled. Any per
son delivering the above defenbed
mai e 10 the fubferiber in Lexington.
and prosecuting the thief to convic
tion, fliall receive the above reward,
or for the mare only, ten dollats.

GEORGE ADAMS
Lexington, Nov. 26th, 1804. tf

eo. M. Bibb,
ILL continue to exercise his

pfifeflion ot coupler and attorney at raw, in
ofe eucuit courts in wriicn ne nas neretolore
aftifid. and in the court of appeals, and

court of the United States, lor the Kentucky
dittrift.
He O.Ters for falc the HOUSE k LOT
which he now occupies

tf Lexington, Nov. 14 ,i8oi.
HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.

One (hilling and three pence per
pound will given in cadi, for good,
clean, well combed HOG's BRIS-
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his fliop
at the corner Main Grofr ftrect
ind Shrt ftrcet, Lexington ; whtrc
he:ctinues to tarry on

BRUSH MAKING
1 its various branches. An

nerfon mav be fuoolied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or

hretail, it a much lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc
ky, and,ot a better quality than n

Philadelphia He hope''
it, will be the iluuy of every god ci
tixen to encourage this manufadluie.
He ftifl continues carrying or
WINDSOR CHAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERIHUEtVlJtti.
Lcxinton, Dec. 4cli, iSo'

JLWIES'IAIiYMltNl.

my old stand as a TAVERN, when.
very cxtrtron shall be used to atcomo

date travellers, at the sign ot" the Cross
key, Millerfburh.

HUGH DUFFIN.
January U. - ti

CASTINGS,
to be delivered to them as sail a'3 they
can be m?de at his ?oiks, think proper
to givenotice that any orders for that
article will be thankfully rtceiyed by
them at this place, that from purchasers
taking a quantity, a pai t Till be received
in proouce ; that their agent a: the
works Trill not have power to sell, ex-

cept for cslh, and that the price deliver
ed here will be as formerly forty pounds,
and at the works thirty five per ton.

tf Lexington, Dec. 2&, 1S04.

A valuable trail of LA$D for
tor Lasb.

of 600 acres in theCONSISTING situated on theMia- -

River ; the land is of" the first ouali- -I'weii t a large bottom, on a

fm all v, ,u Lour 'called Wolf ciee
that makes through the whole of it ;
land is dueftly opposite the town
Dayton; the most remote corner ne
more than a roi'e and a hall trom 1 11

town : It will be laid off in traces of 20,t
.crs to suit the purchasers. For term c

lnplv to Docl. Tames Wellh, of th'
town of"Ti.tn, vvho is legally author
fi"d to p'fpifeof the said land----t- h ti

tle is indilputable.
TO RENT,

The Stoie and front Cellar,
opposite mr. Bradford's,

might will; to purchr domeftfe fjM&XK. & Baillct.
tuition, be the 'may fuppuetl,vpTi u- - -
fual tsrms of Boollers, at hers. Jftaruigptirchered of Thomas D. Qv,

school, the late refidcnce of Mrs,n$ two hu"d"dJ.0" J

Lexington,
B.

at

of

NTF.NDING

. Writing Paper,

be

of

broughtifrom

. ,

Private Entertainment.
stn n oniDic nber lniorms nis trienus

fhpM ick, that he2h3T6pened a

PRIVATEENTER- -
T7HJ& lEiJTj in that large two
ftorybr houle, jult above the
nej(v bui! g intended for the Ken
tucky Ir.furance Company, on Main
street.

JNo. P. WAGNON.
Nov. 6, 1804.

IQR SALE

556 Acres of Land,
ON the Cumberland Rivcr near

E'ddyville, in the name of Francis
Jfcrookc.

1000 Acres one moiety of acoo
esni Highland Lreok.

33 r3 Acres, one moiety ot
t&dO -- 'i Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

910 Acres Ohio (late, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi- -

licothe.
These Lands will bo sold low, &

on long credit for the greater part of
the piirchJie monev.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS.
Lexington Ofl. 8th, 1804.

Vendue Store.
N order to facilitate the difpofil oi

the Produce, Manufacturer, kc. t

hit coumry, the fubferiber trill open a

Store in Lexington, for receiving Fro
luce and Merchandize, Sec. for fsle by
Vendue.

The Produce of tbu country will,
loubtlefs, at no veiy dilLint period,
command a price in money. At firfi
some difficulty will arise, but I am frilly
lerfuaded that in time, bjrperfeverlnce
'I e whole of the produce railed iff the
vicinity of this town, and on the Ken-'uck- y

river, may be'Told, either for cafn
tn hand, or Tor approved endorsed notes.

A small oominiuion 'will be charged,
snd in emergencies, money will be ad-

vanced on Goods or Produce.
Is the plan meets with encour xgement,

'.her will be st lealt one lale every week.
He fl also buy and sell (lures in

the Kentucky Insurance Company, and
other becuntiej, on commiihon.

Infurancea will be effected at the In-

furance Omce, or by Prrvate Underwri
ters, by

W. MACBEAN.
Leiingten, Sd January, 180S. tf

SALE or
.'II T T r "iT -, Jaulp, jA-rsuo- .

. Auirnees under a com
-- - million of Bankruptcy againfl

Jokn Edwards, late of Bourbon
County, will xpofe to fain by aucti
on in Lexington, on Wednesday 3d
Anr rtf Anril ot- - Ty nVlnrl: rbf fsirlUH..V. .'., nw - www., amw .uu
os Edwards's right and title to

tbefollowing tracts of
ZA LAN D-- Viz:

h6o6 Acres, adjoining the town of
Mount Starling, in Montgomery
County.

2000 Acres, near Fleming Court
HouJe, oh rleming Creek.
Two Plantations in Bturitn Gtunty,

VIZ.:
too Acrc3, on Townsend Creek
103 Acrs, on Cooper' Run, ad

joining Stonor.
243 Acres, in Mcrcev Countv.
300 Acres, in County,

ncsr to where 1 hamas Clav lived.
600 Acres, in Lincoln County,

nar Clover lick, 8 mile from tht
Crab Orchard.

333 I3 Acres, a part of 1000 a
cres near Bullitt's Lick, part of Jno.
rope Williams s entry.

Terms will be made known at the
tims.of sale.

Wm. Macbean,
B. B. Stitb, I Afligriccs
W. Coleman, J

Lexington, aa Feb. 1805.
GllAND LODGE OF KKNTUCKT

Wl jJj THE Represent- -

ativi ot tne isvyFjR AS Mi
eral subordinate
Lodges, snd al

the Members o

VvXCs the Grand Lodgt
asv.r -- i. ef TTentiulrv... sn.mn

&&,r,-.-m- .wZ. . rfniieflAif Tn l
.- - .-

unal in their attendaace at the Ma
ens' Hall, in Lex.ngton, on the ihin
icefjay io March next, at tea o'clock
V. M. being the Grand half yearly .

By order of the Mod W'pful G. U.
DN. RRADFOD, G. Se 'y

Lexington, Feb. ,l, S80S.

'

DlittCT TA.f.
WHERE As by , ac oi Corurrefc

paired on the 3d ol March L'l. - ntu.ed.
'An aft tuithei to amend an dx, enti- -

d, " Vn act 10 lay 41 a crlle.t . UriJrft

3"T,J

1, within the 'Jinicd states," the cuU
clor of faiu cx aie di'reit d to traus
nt to the Sup. rvifor, con est tianferip
f l.lls of all lands or lots which tncjW
ave sold for the of fa,d
l" And it is further l, cnil'ct. that

uiy ptrson making payinc.it to the Su- -

P: rulbr; of the tax.Lolls ard
any traft of land or lot, lo I, V, (hould

e permitted to redeem the lume, pro-id- ed

such or tcndei of pay-le- nt

be made within thr nerr,,! nrfrr.!--
ed by law which in this fiate will ex"

ire generally in January and Ftbruary
ext In purfuanceof the provisions of
lie above recited aft. nnblir nm,ru.i
icrcby grer, that I am in poiTeiTano
11 the colleaois, liQs of lands and lots,
men have been iold for

I the said tax, ivit&in th s Oi..ffarn
two which are exDefted dai'vl and tl,n- -

any ptrsdli w, slung 'to rde- - 1. lands ofe

iui iimcn nive oecn Iold, may do io by
1T.yinS 10 trie iut.ici ib r in U ington.

'JAMES MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1S04,

TO THE PUBLIC.

VHE PAPER MILL owned by
the fubferibers. and condition1

by two European mailer workmen,
C'ofs and Vorniik, is now in on

in martufacluring Paper. The
experiment has been' luccefsful in
making about two hui dred reams off JWfappinz Paper. In coninnfiorT
with those who are engaged in the
fanie pursuit, we hope we shall be
alile to supply the growing demand
or bufliiulg and literature and by
which to prevent the'importation of!
paper from foruign n.arksts, and do--
nroy our aepenaence upon othtr
ftatcs, for thU moll valuable article.
it will be our conltant exertion to
keep a quantity of the different
kinds of paper, to fupnlv our Fel
low-Citiae- : and make it so as to
prevent complaint as to nudity. .

JAMES JOHNSON 5c Co,
January 3,. 1S05 , tf t

Wax Figures."
Mr. DAVENPORT,

RESPECTFULLY acquaints thQ
Ladies and Gentlemen of Lexino-tn-

that he will open, an Fuday evening-
... , ... ,.; j,,;, ro,rl) a
New and Elegant collection ot vV'AX
MUUKtb, as large a4 Life, a lltllg
which are tne following char iUe s, viz.

111. A (Inkinq reprelenution of the
LATEUNFOii TUN A . E uurj. i,..
tween Col. Burr, vicc-prth- ui nt of theU. States, and Gen. Altxanoir Hamrl-to.- ).

2J. A ftnkinerlikenefsof the late fir
NEKAL WAbHiNGlOW.

3d. EIis Excrllency THOMAS TPF
FERSON. Prelideut 01 the United
Staf.s,,

4th. The Hon- - JOHN ADAPTS
late Prefiuent A

5th. The late (Jen. BtTLEH. wl,
sell rn St. CLirVdefta puierited
as wounded in the W and o, cart. 'and
the Indians rufhmg on linn wuh toma"
hawks.

6th. Sir SIDNEY SMITH.
7th. A linking repieA-ntauo-

n of the
Affaflinatron ot MARAT oy Charlotte
Corde.

8th. Lady GRANDISON. vihtwo
beautiful Cl.iMic n.

9th. iew-Toi- Baltimore, R.
Island, and Friends'" Beuutics.

ioth. The Poor iMeirdicint nd---

ing Alms.
11th. Sundiy other Interefiing ei.

Music on an Elegant Organ.
$CF The exhibition will 0c opened

from nil e o'clock in the nioinui till
mne in the e.ening, and will be re-
moved from this place rn a tew d ys.

Admittance 50 Cents, CUldren
half price.

N. B. The above Figures are allow-- d
to be will executed.

" FOR SAL,-- .

A Negro Woman end three Children,
. She is an ctellent euok and waiter.

A Trail of I AND,
!.viE ip rlcmbg eountv, at th nr-.ui- of
rlemlftg treek, containln; M'tv acrrs--l- r 1ms
.ood and convenient watei, and is of tlu fulT;

isality.
ALSO, - '

A Handsome-CQdCHFE- ,

V-Y- PELHr'
l,owcrQlue LicVi, lit March, 3p5, i

&w


